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RESTORE
Powerful antigaing without irritation

NeoStrata® Restore skincare products provide powerful antiaging 
bene�ts for patientsof all skin types, including those with sensitive 
skin, atopic dermatitis or rosacea, who are often unable to tolerate 
topical antiaging treatments. Restore products are also ideal for 
patients who want to extend or enhance antiaging bene�ts following a 
cosmeticprocedure. Restore products are formulated with Polyhydroxy 
Acids such as Gluconolactone and Lactobionic Acid, which strengthen 
skin’s protective barrier, making it less vulnerable to irritants, and reduce 
skin redness. These PHAs are natural humectants, keeping dry skin well 
hydrated. They are also highly stable  and powerful antioxidants that 
help to �ght the signs of photoaging.



Clinically graded % improvement after 12 weeks with PHA regimen

Roughness Fine Lines

43

Firmness

26
21

Clarity

32
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PREPARE 
Facial Cleanser
Item #8403C, 100ml

4% Gluconolactone 
Our soap-free, fragrance-free formulation gently yet e�ectively cleanses 
and exfoliates without drying or stripping the skin.  Suitable for all skin 
types, this product is especially bene�cial in conjunction with therapeutic 
skin regimens, for patients with sensitive skin, or those who have recently 
undergone an in-o�ce procedure such as microdermabrasion, a chemical 
peel or a nonablative laser procedure.

Soap-free, fragrance-free.

Hypoallergenic.

Improved clarity after 12 weeks of using cleanser alone

Before After

PROTECT
Daytime Protection Cream SPF 15
Item #8414, 40g

8% Gluconolactone, 2% Lactobionic Acid, UVA/UVB Sunscreen, 
Vitamin E
Our non-greasy daytime moisturizer both reduces visible signs of aging and 
helps protect against further damage to the skin. Gluconolactone restores 
and strengthens the skin’s protective barrier, helping to calm irritated skin 
and reduce redness, while broad spectrum sunscreen defends against future 
photo damage. Potent antioxidants, Gluconolactone and Lactobionic Acid 
scavenge harmful free radicals and inhibit elastase to help promote youthful 
skin and elasticity. 

Oil-free, fragrance-free, 
PABA-free. 

Non-comedogenic, 
non-acnegenic.
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REPAIR
Ultra Moisturizing Face Cream
Item #8401, 40g

10% Gluconolactone, Vitamin E, Evening Primrose Oil
This antioxidant moisturizer helps calm and strengthen the protective 
barrier of dry, stressed and sensitive skin. As part of a daily PHA regimen, 
this formula has been shown to reduce skin vulnerability and redness over 
time, and to signi�cantly improve texture, �rmness, lines and overall skin 
clarity.

Fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic.

Clinically proven compatible with concomitant prescription rosacea therapy 
(azeleic acid). Helps reduce telangiectasia, irritation and overall rosacea 
severity and signs of photoaging. (Draelos et al, J Cos Derm June 2006) 

REPAIR
Bio-Hydrating Cream
Item #8405, 40g

15% Gluconolactone, Vitamin E 
Our high strength emollient cream is designed to reduce the visible signs 
of aging and repair the barrier function of the skin. Exfoliates and restores 
youthful skin texture without irritating even the most sensitive skin. 
Gluconolactone also inhibits the enzyme that can break down elastin, so it 
helps preserve skin’s elasticity and suppleness. 

Fragrance-free. 

Non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic.

Clinically proven compatible with concomitant prescription retinoid therapy 
(tretinoin). Alleviates dryness without compromising e�cacy or increasing 
irritation. (Cutis 2004)
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REPAIR 
Bionic Lotion
Item #8409, 100ml

12% Gluconolactone, 3% Lactobionic Acid, Vitamin E
This antiaging moisturizer is ideal for patients with dry skin who prefer a 
lightweight lotion. 

The PHAs in this formula act as humectants, attracting and binding 
moisture to the skin, as well as powerful antioxidants to help prevent 
environmental and oxidative damage. 

Suitable for use on face and body. 

Clinically shown to improve dryness, redness and �aking associated with 
eczema. 

Fragrance-free. Hypoallergenic.

REPAIR
Bionic Face Cream
Item #8408, 40g

8% Gluconolactone, 4% Lactobionic Acid
This ultra emollient, advanced antiaging cream provides intense hydration 
and skin smoothing e�ects without irritation. 

Studies prove this cream is exceptionally mild, non-irritating and helps calm 
irritated skin and reduce redness. 

Fragrance-free. 

Hypoallergenic, non-comedogenic, non-acnegenic. 

Clinically proven to be compatible with, and enhance the bene�ts of cosmetic 
procedures such as microdermabrasion, peels, and light source treatments.

Reduced redness and improved texture after 12 weeks with a 
PHA regimen on sensitive skin patient

Before After


